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Diagnosis and treatment of various diseases in Ayurveda, the Indian system of medicine, relies on ‘prakriti’
phenotyping of individuals into predominantly three constitutions, kapha, pitta and vata. Recent studies
propose that microbiome play an integral role in precision medicine. A study of the relationship between
prakriti – the basis of personalized medicine in Ayurveda and that of gut microbiome, and possible biomarker
of an individual’s health, would vastly improve precision therapy. Towards this, we analyzed bacterial
metagenomes from buccal (oral microbiome) and fecal (gut microbiome) samples of 272 healthy individuals of
various predominant prakritis. Major bacterial genera from gut microbiome included Prevotella, Bacteroides
and Dialister while oral microbiome included Streptococcus, Neisseria, Veilonella, Haemophilus, Porphyromonas and Prevotella. Though the core microbiome was shared across all individuals, we found prakriti
speciﬁc signatures such as preferential presence of Paraprevotella and Christensenellaceae in vata individuals.
A comparison of core gut microbiome of each prakriti with a database of ‘healthy’ microbes identiﬁed
microbes unique to each prakriti with functional roles similar to the physiological characteristics of various
prakritis as described in Ayurveda. Our ﬁndings provide evidence to Ayurvedic interventions based on prakriti
phenotyping and possible microbial biomarkers that can stratify the heterogenous population and aid in
precision therapy.
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1. Introduction
Ayurveda, the Indian system of medicine, has an
established and unique approach towards the diagnosis
and treatment of various diseases. Doshas are the
biological, functional units described in Ayurveda for
http://www.ias.ac.in/jbiosci

understanding of both prakriti and vikruti in an individual. The three doshas are Vata (kinetic) – representing the movements in the body, Pitta (metabolic) –
representing metabolism and transformation in the
body, and Kapha (potential) – representing the growth
and maintenance in the body (Prasher et al. 2016). The
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body–mind constitution of an individual, termed as
‘prakriti’ plays a pivotal role in the management of
diseases and selection of formulations and different
dosage forms of treatment in Ayurveda. Though prakriti is claimed as a genetic determinant inﬂuenced by
the nature of male and female gametes (Shukra shonita), it is additionally inﬂuenced by several factors such
as Rutu (season), Matu Ahara Vihara (maternal diet
and lifestyle), Kala-Garbhashaya (age of parents and
female reproductive system), Matruja (maternal factors), Pitruja (paternal factors), Aatmaja (actions of
soul), Sattvaja (psychological factors), Saatmyaja
(congenious factors) and Kaalaja (time of conception
and the seasonal inﬂuence) (Sharma and Dash 2009).
In Ayurveda system of medicine, an individual is
classiﬁed into one of the seven prakriti types based on
the constitution which is determined at the stage of
conception. Further, dosha (bio humors), dhatu (body
tissues) and the mala (metabolic waste) form the core
of the body (Murthy 2009), and the combination of the
three doshas (vata, pitta and kapha) help in determining the prakriti of an individual. The proportions of
vata, pitta and kapha govern the functional attributes
such as kinetic energy, metabolism and potential
energy and any disturbance to this equilibrium can lead
to vikruti or disease condition. Hence, it is of signiﬁcance to understand the basic constitutional type and
the need for personalized treatment for disease management. Predominance of a single dosha prakriti is
seen in only about 10% of the individuals and genome
analysis performed on these individuals clearly indicate
distinct genome wide differences providing genetic
basis for the prakriti phenotyping in Ayurveda (Aggarwal et al. 2010; Rotti et al. 2014). In addition,
striking differences at the molecular level, in biochemical and hematological parameters, and genome
wide gene expression were discovered in few studies
conducted on the single dosha prakriti types (Govindaraj et al. 2015; Prasher et al. 2008, 2016; Rotti et al.
2015).
The human gut microbiome hosts abundant, highly
diverse and metabolically active microorganisms
known to inﬂuence physiology and metabolism of an
individual. It is linked with energy metabolism, modulation of immune system and inﬂammation (Nicholson et al. 2012). Advances in sequencing technologies
have facilitated in understanding and appreciating the
signiﬁcant diversity and functional interrelationships
between microbial communities that determine the
health status of an individual. The structure and function of these microbial communities play an

indispensable role in maintaining the homeostasis and
any perturbations to this stable community structure
can lead to disease states (Liu et al. 2012). Studies
clearly indicate that the gut microbiome of individuals
can be used as reliable predictors of health status with
gut microbiome of healthy individuals having a dominance of bacterial phyla such as Bacteroidetes, Firmicutes along with lesser abundance of Proteobacteria,
Actinobacteria, Verrucomicrobia and Fusobacteria
irrespective of the diet or population considered (Durack and Lynch 2019; Gupta et al. 2020).
Hence, we designed to explore the relationship
between prakriti, the basis of personalized medicine in
Ayurveda and that of gut microbiome, which is
increasingly being contemplated as a reliable biomarker to assess health of an individual. Towards this
objective, we have analyzed the bacterial metagenomes
from saliva and stool samples representing oral and gut
microbiome respectively of 272 healthy individuals
and their relationship with prakriti so as to correlate
microbial diversity patterns with the prakriti identity.

2. Materials and methods
2.1 Recruitment of subjects
Screening and recruitment of the subjects were done in
Institutions within the campus of Ramaiah Indic Specialty Ayurveda Restoration hospital and two Ayurveda
colleges in Bangalore. A total of 2000 volunteers were
screened and of these, 272 healthy volunteers with all
the biochemical and hematological parameters within
normal limits were included in the study. The study
protocol was approved by the ethics committee of M.S.
Ramaiah Medical College and Hospitals and informed
consent was obtained from all the participants. The
tests included complete blood count, lipid proﬁle test,
liver function test, serum creatinine, blood urea nitrogen, serum TSH, fasting blood sugar and urine routine
to ensure their values are within deﬁned, physiological
limits. Subjects of both gender in the ratio of 102:170
(Male:Female) were recruited and the participants had
an average age of 21 years, height of 163.51 cm,
weight of 70.04 kg and BMI of 22.30 kg/m2. We
excluded subjects with history of smoking, alcohol
consumption, any form of drug addictions, diabetes,
hypertension and other chronic diseases from the study.
In addition, subjects who had taken antibiotics
6 months prior to sample collection were also excluded
from the study.
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2.2 Assessment of Prakriti
The prakriti of the volunteers were ascertained by 3
different modes: (a) TNMC questionnaire designed on
the basis of literature in Ayurveda texts comprising 37
objective questions related to the person’s physical
characteristics, psychological make-up and physiological habits (Bhalerao et al. 2012), (b) assessment by a
senior Ayurveda physician using classical method of
interview and physical examination to assess physical,
physiological and psychological characteristics as
described in Ayurveda literature and (c) assessment
using ‘Ayusoft’ (http://ayusoft.cdac.in), a software
developed based on information from Ayurveda literature. For the ﬁrst 50 subjects, prakriti was assessed by
the senior physician, TNMC and the software to check
for concordance and remaining volunteers were assessed using TNMC and Ayusoft (table 1).
2.3 Library preparation and metagenomic
sequencing
The stool and saliva samples of 272 recruited volunteers were collected as per standard protocols (Qiagen,
2010, 2016). Samples were stored at 4°C until processed after which they were stored at -20°C. This
was chosen to be the most feasible method available
which would not alter the concentration and composition of the DNA (Ribeiro et al. 2018). The bacterial
DNA from the samples were isolated using the Qiagen
kits (cat No. 51304 and 51504). The extracted DNA
samples were stored in -80°C till further processing.
Sequencing libraries were prepared as per the Illumina
MiSeq Metagenomics workﬂow. Brieﬂy, variable V3
and V4 regions of the 16S rRNA gene were ampliﬁed

Table 1. Classiﬁcation of prakriti types in the current study
(Prasher et al. 2016)
Sl.
No.

Prakriti
type

1

Vata

2

Pitta

3

Kapha

Deﬁnition
More than 70% of characteristics of Vata
and other two doshas making 30%
together)
More than 70% of characteristics of Pitta
and other two doshas making 30%
together
More than 70% of characteristics of
Kapha and other two doshas making
30% together
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with 16S rRNA universal primers fused with Illumina
adapters (Illumina 2013; Klindworth et al. 2013). Primers were 5’ TCGTCGGCAGCGTCAGATGTGTATAAGAGACAGCCTACGGGNGGCWGCAG and 5’
GTCTCGTGGGCTCGGAGATGTGTATAAGAGACAGGACTACHVGGGTATCTAATCC. PCR was
carried out in 25 ll volume containing 10.5 ll of
microbial DNA (12.5 ng), 1 ll of each primer (5 lM),
and 12.5 ll of 2X KAPA Hiﬁ HotStart Ready Mix and
cycling conditions were 95°C for 3 min, 25 cycles of
95°C for 30 s, 55°C for 30 s, 72°C for 30 s, and 72°C
for 5 min. The resulting PCR products were run on an
Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer and then puriﬁed using 0.9X
Agencourt AMPure XP beads. The index PCRs were
carried out in 50 ll reactions containing 5 ll of puriﬁed DNA, 5 ll each of Nextera XT Index Primer 1 and
2, 25 ll of 2x KAPA Hiﬁ HotStart Ready Mix and
10 ll of nuclease-free water. The PCR conditions were
as follows: 95°C for 3 min, 8 cycles of 95°C for 30 s,
55°C for 30 s, 72°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 5 min. The
libraries were then cleaned up using 1X AMPure XP
beads and the size of amplicons were veriﬁed on
Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer. Equal Volume of normalized
2 nM libraries were pooled, denatured and diluted to
4 pM before loading onto the MiSeq ﬂow cell and
sequenced on Illumina MiSeq platform using a 2 9
300 bp paired end protocol.
2.4 Raw data processing and taxonomy analysis
Raw sequence data was analyzed and processed separately for fecal (n = 232) and buccal (n = 256) samples
using Quantitative Insights into Microbial Ecology
(QIIME 2) software version 2020.2.0 (Bolyen et al.
2019). Paired-end raw sequencing data for a total of
488 samples were demultiplexed and sequences with a
low quality score (q-score of C28) were selected for
further processing. Sequences were trimmed (440 bases
for buccal samples; 439 bases for fecal samples) and
selected for OTU (operational taxonomic unit) clustering using Deblur (Amir et al. 2017). Using Deblur,
sequences were clustered into OTUs by aligning
sequences locally using SortMeRNA (Kopylova et al.
2012) against Greengenes (DeSantis et al. 2006) 16S
rRNA database (version 13_8) and ﬁltered at 88%
sequence similarity. Chimeric sequences were identiﬁed using de novo (vsearch) method (Edgar et al. 2011;
Rognes et al. 2016). After identiﬁcation and removal of
chimeric reads, OTUs were further clustered at 97%
sequence similarity using closed-reference clustering
workﬂow (Caporaso et al. 2010). To explore the
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taxonomic composition in all samples, taxonomy was
assigned to all the sequences identiﬁed as OTUs/features after closed-reference clustering using q2-featureclassiﬁer plugin in QIIME 2.
2.5 Microbiome diversity analysis
Microbiome diversity analysis was performed with
OTUs that were classiﬁed up to genera level. Analysis
at species level was performed for identiﬁcation of
Prakriti speciﬁc taxa. Alpha diversity (Chao1 index)
was calculated using MicrobiomeAnalyst (Chong et al.
2020) to estimate species richness and diversity. Beta
diversity was assessed by principal coordinate analysis
on weighted UniFrac distances via q2-diversity plugin
of QIIME 2. Relative abundance (reads corresponding
to an OTU/total number of reads of the sample) and
average relative abundance (ARA; relative abundance
in all samples/total number of samples) was calculated
to assess the contribution of each OTU at phylum and
genera level towards the gut and oral microbiome.
Shared and unique bacterial genera were analyzed with
a web-based tool InteractiVenn (Heberle et al. 2015).
BugBase web server was used to predict the functional
traits of the microbiome from each prakriti types based
on OTU abundance data using default parameters
(Ward et al. 2017). Kruskal Wallis test was used to ﬁnd
whether the functional traits differed signiﬁcantly
across different prakriti types.

2.6 Detection of microbial enterotypes
Microbial enterotypes were determined via ‘betweenclass analysis’ which performs a principal component
analysis with partitioning around medoids clustering
using R package ‘ade4’. It involves identiﬁcation of
inherent clusters in the data based on a distance matrix
of Jensen-Shannon divergence indices. Optimum
number of clusters was determined by Calinski-Harabasz index and validated by Silhouette index (Arumugam et al. 2011). Spearman’s correlation test was
performed to assess the correlation of the major drivers
of the clusters.
2.7 Analysis of ‘healthy’ core gut microbiome
Core microbiome was deﬁned as OTUs present in at
least 50% of the samples in each prakriti (kapha, pitta,
vata) irrespective of their abundance. Data from

GutFeeling KB (GFKB https://hive.biochemistry.gwu.
edu/gfkb), a healthy human reference microbiome
database, was used as a ‘healthy control’ dataset and
compared with microbes identiﬁed in the current study.
Genera from each prakriti’s core microbiome that were
absent in GFKB were checked for their presence in
other prakritis and the resulting unique genera for each
prakriti was analyzed based on its relative abundance
(King et al. 2019).
2.8 Identiﬁcation of prakriti speciﬁc signatures
Prakriti speciﬁc signatures were identiﬁed using LEfSe
(Segata et al. 2011) which identiﬁes biomarkers based
on linear discriminant analysis (LDA). LefSe was
performed with OTUs that were classiﬁed to genera
level using default parameters (effect size 2) (Goecks
et al. 2010). Strict parameters (multiclass analysis all
against all) were used for identiﬁcation of speciesspeciﬁc signatures. The male and female datasets of gut
and oral microbiome respectively were processed
independently. Signiﬁcant biomarkers were annotated
to their species level via manual BLAST (highest
scoring hits were retained). Only non-redundant OTUs
with highest LDA scores in each prakriti were considered for analysis.
3. Results
3.1 Microbiome of healthy individuals belonging
to different prakriti
In this study, we obtained a total of 32,750,999 and
36,023,626 16S rRNA sequence reads from fecal and
buccal samples respectively. After quality ﬁltering
using QIIME, 8,127,407 reads from stool samples and
9,092,545 reads from buccal samples were taken up for
identiﬁcation of OTUs and further analysis. A total of
836 features (trim length of 439) representing 232
samples from gut microbiome were selected after
closed reference OTU clustering at 97% identity while
589 features (trim length of 440) representing 255
samples were selected for oral microbiome analysis.
Further, p-sampling depth was chosen as 2500 for gut
microbiome samples and at 3000 for oral microbiome
samples based on a rarefaction analysis. The ﬁnal
dataset included 1,448,987 sequences from 209 stool
samples and 1,873,939 sequences from 200 buccal
samples for overall analysis. The gut microbiome
dataset included samples from 46, 52 and 35 females
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and 35, 12 and 29 males of kapha, pitta and vata
prakritis respectively. The oral microbiome dataset
included samples from 41, 48 and 34 females and 36,
10 and 31 males belonging to kapha, pitta and vata
prakritis respectively.
3.2 Microbial diversity patterns
3.2.1 Gut microbiome: A total of 109 OTUs representing 12 different phyla were identiﬁed in gut
microbiome from a total of 209 samples from healthy
individuals. Irrespective of the prakriti or gender,
Bacteroidetes and Firmicutes were the dominant phyla
and accounted for more than 90% of the gut microbiome, while Proteobacteria and Actinobacteria contributed \10% to the overall microbiome (ﬁgure 1a).
Chao1 diversity index was used to calculate the
diversity of gut microbiome based on age, gender and
BMI values (ﬁgure 1b). We found that the microbiome
was more diverse in aged individuals and male samples
were more heterogeneous than female samples but with
lower diversity index. With increase in BMI values, we
found lower diversity values. When the samples were
grouped based on prakritis, a higher median species
diversity was observed in individuals belonging to vata
prakriti (ﬁgure 1c).
Major bacterial genera from the gut microbiome
included Prevotella, Bacteroides and Dialister
(ﬁgure 1d). Sutterella was less abundant in vata prakriti individuals when compared to individuals from
other prakritis. We found 13 OTUs out of the 109
OTUs to be highly prevalent across our samples
(presence in more than 90% of samples) with only one
OTU (Roseburia) shared across all the 209 samples
studied. Only two OTUs (Prevotella and Bacteroides)
had ARA [ 10%, while several OTUs with high
prevalence across all samples showed low ARA of less
than 5% indicating enormous diversity of the gut
microbiome. Only 34 of the 109 OTUs were present in
more than 50% of the samples while 38 OTUs were
present in less than 10% of samples. Out of the 109
OTUs considered, 91 OTUs or 83% of the OTUs were
shared among all the three prakritis (ﬁgure 1e). Only
10 OTUs were unique to any of the three prakriti types
but these OTUs had very low prevalence. A Principal
Component Analysis of gut microbiome samples performed using Bray-Curtis measure of distances showed
that the samples could be grouped into two major
clusters based on the presence of two major genera –
Prevotella and Bacteroides; but, no clusters were seen
based on prakritis (ﬁgure 1f). Similarly, when we
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performed a between-class analysis based on Jensen
Shannon Divergence distances to decipher gut enterotypes (Arumugam et al. 2011), two enterotypes based
on abundance of Prevotella and Bacteroides were
observed (ﬁgure 1g). We found a negative correlation
between relative abundance of Prevotella and Bacteroides in the gut microbiome samples (P \ 0.001;
r = 0.7671) wherein samples which showed higher
abundance of Prevotella had lower abundance of
Bacteroides and vice versa (ﬁgure 1h).
3.2.2 Oral microbiome: With respect to buccal samples, a total of 132 OTUs representing 12 different
phyla were associated with oral microbiome from a
total of 200 samples screened from healthy individuals.
The dominant phyla were Firmicutes and Proteobacteria, while Bacteroidetes, Actinobacteria and
Fusobacteria were also found to contribute to the
overall diversity in the oral microbiome (ﬁgure 2a).
Similar to the gut microbiome, the oral microbiome
was signiﬁcantly more diverse (Chao1) in aged individuals (P \ 0.05, T test) and the diversity index of the
oral microbiome in males was slightly lower than that
of females. Higher diversity values were found in
individuals with lower BMI values as was observed in
gut microbiome (ﬁgure 2b). The median species
diversity was found to be slightly higher in samples
from individuals belonging to pitta prakriti among the
three prakriti types (ﬁgure 2c).
Major bacterial genera in the oral microbiome
included Streptococcus, Neisseria, Veilonella, Haemophilus, Porphyromonas and Prevotella which were
consistently present across all prakriti types (ﬁgure 2d).
We found 28 OTUs to be highly prevalent with presence in 180 or more samples (90% prevalence); of
these, 9 OTUs were found in all the 200 samples
studied. Only four OTUs (Streptococcus, Neisseria,
Veilonella and Haemophilus) had ARA [10% across
all samples while Prevotella and Porphyromonas had
ARA [5% when all samples from different prakritis
were pooled together; Bulleidia which was present in
all the samples had an ARA value of only 0.89 across
all samples. Only 41 of the 132 OTUs were present in
more than 50% of the samples while 62 OTUs were
present in less than 10% of the samples. Out of 132
OTUs considered for the oral microbiome, 99 OTUs
(75%) were shared among the three prakritis, while
only 21 OTUs were unique to either one of the three
prakritis. Of these 21 OTUs, 8 were unique to kapha
prakriti, 5 to pitta and 8 to vata prakriti (ﬁgure 2e). But
none of these OTUs were found in more than 4 samples, indicating that the core microbiome was indeed
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1. Gut microbiome: (a) Phylum plot showing
average relative abundance (ARA) of major phyla in
different cohorts. (b) Alpha diversity values for microbiome
based on age, gender, BMI. (c) Alpha diversity values based
on prakriti. (d) Box plot for the 10 most abundant OTUs (Pr
– Prevotella, B – Bacteroides, D – Dialister, R – Roseburia,
F – Faecalibacterium, Me – Megasphaera, S – Sutterella, E
– Enterobacteriaceae, Po – Porphyromonas, Mi – Mitsuokella) as determined by ARA. Boxes represent the
interquartile range (IQR) and the line represents the median.
Whiskers denote the lowest and highest values within 1.5 x
IQR. Circles represent outliers beyond the whiskers.
(e) Venn diagram showing unique and shared genera
between the prakriti types. (f) PCoA with weighted unifrac
distances. Each dot represents a sample while grey circles
represent major OTUs. Sizes of the grey circles represent
their ARA. (g) Clustering of gut microbial taxa into
enterotypes based on between-class analysis using JensenShannon distance. X axis shows cluster number and Y axis
shows silhouette width (a measure of cluster separation) (Wu
et al. 2011). Each dot represents a sample. (h) Relative
abundance of Prevotella and Bacteroides in different
samples. Dots represent relative abundance in each sample
and dotted lines represent the trendline. The two species
showed an inverse relationship with reference to their
relative abundance in different samples (h).

b Figure

truly shared among all prakritis. However, certain
species were found to be preferentially associated with
speciﬁc prakritis. Actinobacillus was found with
slightly higher ARA ([3%) in males with pitta prakriti
but was relatively less abundant in all other prakriti
types. Similarly, TM7-3 was found more abundantly in
vata females and Capnocytophaga was found more
abundantly in female samples belonging to kapha and
pitta prakritis. A Principal Component Analysis with
weighted unifrac distance measures could not cluster
the samples into prakriti types based on the abundance
of major genera (ﬁgure 2f).
3.3 Characterization of the healthy gut
microbiome
A comparison of core gut microbiome (present in
[50% of the samples in each cohort) from our study
with GFKB database of microbiome of healthy individuals was performed and OTUs missing from this list
were analyzed for possible correlation with speciﬁc
prakriti phenotype. We found Butyricoccus to be
dominantly present in kapha prakriti, Turicibacter in
pitta prakriti, and Paraprevotella, Christensenellaceae,
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Mitsuokella, S24-7 and Barnesiellaceae enriched in
vata prakriti based on this classiﬁcation (ﬁgure 3).
3.4 Microbial features speciﬁc to prakriti
Analysis of the OTUs from gut and oral microbiome
using BugBase showed that facultative anaerobes were
higher in individuals belonging to kapha prakriti (in
both gut and oral microbiome). Interestingly, there was
discordance in the pattern of potentially pathogenic
microbes between gut and oral microbiome. While in
the gut, potentially pathogenic organisms were found
to be higher in kapha prakriti and lowest in pitta
prakriti, in the oral microbiome, potential pathogens
were higher in vata prakriti and least abundant in pitta
prakriti (ﬁgure 4a,b).
3.4.1 Gut microbiome: A linear discriminant effect
size (LEfSe) analysis showed that more bacterial
groups were preferentially associated with individuals
of vata prakriti (ﬁgure 5). Further to this, we identiﬁed
signature species associated with speciﬁc gender in
each prakriti. This showed several species such as
Prevotella copri (vata females) and Blautia wexlerae
(vata males) to be preferentially associated with
speciﬁc prakriti phenotypes (table 2). In addition, we
found more bacterial species to be speciﬁcally associated with female subjects.
3.4.2 Oral microbiome: A LEfSe analysis of the oral
microbiome at the genera level did not show any signiﬁcant differentially abundant features (data not
shown). However, at the species level, several species
of Prevotella and Fusobacterium nucleatum were
found to be preferentially associated with speciﬁc
prakritis. We found more number of bacterial species
that were differentially abundant to be associated with
male subjects compared to females (table 3).
4. Discussion
In the current study, an attempt was made to understand
the inﬂuence of Ayurvedic prakriti phenotypes on the
diversity of the gut/oral microbiome in healthy individuals. With this aim, healthy individuals belonging to
three different prakriti phenotypes were studied for
their oral and gut microbiome. Volunteers from different ethnicity and race residing in a single geographical area were considered to minimize location
based heterogeneity in the results (Mobeen et al. 2019).
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2. Oral microbiome: (a) Phylum plot showing
average relative abundance (ARA) of major phyla in
different cohorts. (b) Alpha diversity values for microbiome
based on age, gender, BMI. (c) Alpha diversity values based
on prakriti. (d) Box plot for the 10 most abundant OTUs (S
– Streptococcus, N – Neisseria, V – Veillonella, H –
Haemophilus, Po – Porphyromonas, Pr – Prevotella, G –
Granulicatella, R – Rothia, F – Fusobacterium, C –
Capnocytophaga) as determined by ARA. Boxes represent
the interquartile range (IQR) and the line represents the
median. Whiskers denote the lowest and highest values
within 1.5 x IQR. Circles represent outliers beyond the
whiskers. (e) Venn diagram showing unique and shared
genera between the prakriti types. (f) PCoA with weighted
unifrac distances. Each dot represents a sample while grey
circles represent major OTUs. Sizes of the grey circles
represent their ARA.

b Figure

We refrained from including subjects with habits like
smoking and alcohol consumption as it is known to
alter the gut microbiome. Subjects who had taken
antibiotics 6 months prior to sample collection were
excluded as it is also known to inﬂuence the gut
microbiome. Antibiotics cause large disturbances in the
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microbiome composition and species-species interactions and thus disrupt the community structure (Modi
et al. 2014).
The composition of the gut microbiome, though
relatively simple at birth, undergoes series of changes
in its composition and functions by the early age of 3 to
5 years, due to the inﬂuence of various genetic and
environmental factors such as diet, lifestyle, age,
geography, mode of delivery, infection, infant feeding
modality (formula versus breastfed), maternal diet,
diseases and medication (Rodrı́guez et al. 2015; Schmidt et al. 2018; Wen and Duffy 2017). It has been
reported that the gut microbiota of infants delivered
through caesarean section did not resemble their
mother’s gut proﬁle (Arboleya et al. 2018; Bäckhed
et al. 2015). Exercise and high ﬁber diet, such as fruits,
vegetables, legumes, and whole-wheat grain products
have also been shown to increase the microbial diversity (Clarke et al. 2014; Flint et al. 2012). In fact, diet
directly regulates the gut microbial ecosystem and has
a profound effect on the colonization of the gut thereby
shaping the gut microbial ecosystem in the early stages
of life (Rodrı́guez et al. 2015). Carbohydrates, proteins
and fats are the macronutrients known to inﬂuence the

Figure 3. Comparison of ‘core’ gut microbiome of each prakriti with GFKB microbiome database of healthy individuals:
Butyricicoccus was dominantly present in kapha prakriti, Turicibacter in pitta prakriti, and Paraprevotella, Christensenellaceae, Mitsuokella, S24-7 and Barnesiellaceae were enriched in vata prakriti as measured by one-way ANOVA followed by
a post-hoc analysis with Tukey’s test. *P \ 0.05
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Figure 4. Classiﬁcation of microbiome based on Bugbase:
(a) Contribution of different groups of bacteria from gut
microbiome to different categories based on Bugbase
analysis. (b) Contribution of different groups of bacteria
from oral microbiome to different categories based on
Bugbase analysis; K – Kapha, P – Pitta, V – Vata, ARA –
Average Relative Abundance, Ar – Aerobic, Anr –
Anaerobic, FAnr – Facultative anaerobic, ME – Mobile
elements, BF – Bioﬁlm former, ST – Stress tolerance, GN –
Gram negative, GP – Gram positive, PP – Potential
pathogen.

gut microbial system (Rowland et al. 2018). For
instance, Bacteroides have been shown to be predominant in the gut associated with western diet while,
Prevotella enterotype was found to be associated with
the plant based polysaccharides and non-western diet
(Gorvitovskaia et al. 2016). In another study, feces
samples of people who consume coffee was shown to
have increased presence of Biﬁdobacterium (Jaquet
et al. 2009).
The fecal microbiome has been shown to be inﬂuenced by the type of diet consumed by the healthy
subjects on previous few days. The animal-based diet is
known to alter the microbiome which may be due to
fecal bile acid proﬁles and the growth of microorganisms capable of triggering inﬂammatory bowel disease.
These results suggest that dysbiosis of gut microbiome
can be caused by the high fat diet which may lead to
inﬂuence several diseases (Wen and Duffy 2017).
Similar to earlier studies on gut microbiome from
Indian population (Arumugam et al. 2011; Chaudhari
et al. 2020; Chauhan et al. 2018), we found Bacteroidetes and Firmicutes phyla to be the major component of the gut microbiome irrespective of the
prakriti type or gender (ﬁgure 1a) suggesting their
importance in maintaining the general wellbeing of the
individual. However, in spite of this general similarity,
certain subtle differences were discerned with respect
to the composition of the gut microbiome between
healthy individuals.
Interestingly, the major factors such as age, diet,
lifestyle, stress and environment that can inﬂuence and
cause alterations in the three doshas in an individual
(Lakhotia 2014) are also known to affect the microbiome composition and function. This suggests a possible link between prakriti constitution and the
microbiome assemblage and how subtle physiological
or lifestyle changes can lead to disequilibrium and
diseased state in healthy individuals. In our study, we
found that the overall species diversity was signiﬁcantly higher in aged individuals for both gut and oral
microbiome (ﬁgure 1b, 2b). Other studies from India
have reported Prevotella, Bacteroides and Dialister to
be the major bacteria genera associated with gut
microbiome (Chaudhari et al. 2019, 2020). We found
these three genera as major contributors to the gut
microbiome in all prakriti types (ﬁgure 1d) irrespective
of the gender. Reports suggest Prevotella to be a major
gut microbe associated with plant-rich diet since it
plays an important role in metabolism of plant-based
products (Chaudhari et al. 2020; Chen et al. 2017).
Earlier studies on gut microbiome of western
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Figure 5. LEfSe analysis of gut microbiome: Cladogram showing OTUs that are signiﬁcantly different among the three
prakritis based on LEfSe analysis. The taxonomic levels are represented by rings with phyla at the outermost ring and genera
at the innermost ring. Each circle is a member within that level. Colored circles denote signiﬁcant enrichment in their
respective prakritis (p\0.05, LDA [ 2).

population who consume vegetarian diet as well as
African population with diet rich in carbohydrates and
ﬁbres were also shown to be enriched with Prevotella
(Bhute et al. 2016; De Filippo et al. 2010). Similarly,
Bacteroides is reported to be associated with a nonvegetarian diet (Chaudhari et al. 2020). We found a
negative correlation between relative abundance of
Prevotella and Bacteroides suggesting enrichment of
bacterial species based on the diet of the individuals.
Das et al. (2018) in their study based on fecal microbiome of 84 healthy individuals from three Indian
communities concluded that diet can signiﬁcantly
inﬂuence the gut microbiome. Interestingly, they found
Prevotella to be more abundant in gut microbiome of
individuals with non-vegetarian diet. However, Nishijima et al. (2016) compared the gut microbiome from
healthy individuals from 12 different countries and
found Bacteroides to be the most abundant genus
reported from gut microbiome from different countries

including China, Spain, Denmark and concluded that
diet might not be the only factor that determines gut
microbial diversity.
We did not discern a clear clustering of samples
based on gut microbiome composition of the three
prakriti phenotypes. In a similar study, Mobeen et al.
(2020) also did not observe a distinct clustering speciﬁc
to the three prakriti types. This could be explained by
the fact that the core microbiome of these prakriti
phenotypes shared most of the bacterial species while
very few unique species were associated with each
type. Studies also indicate that gut microbiome of
dizygotic twins is much less similar compared to that of
monozygotic twins indicating the importance of
genetic factors in determining the gut microbiome
(Goodrich et al. 2016a). Tschöp et al. (2009) suggested
that the core microbiome was shared among individuals albeit with differences in abundance of different
organisms. In fact, Arumugam et al. (2011) opined that
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Table 2. Bacterial species speciﬁc to prakriti and gender in gut microbiome (LDA score [ 2.5) and their physiological
relevance

Prakriti Gender

Greengenes
Taxonomy
ID

Species

Physiological relevance in human gut

Vata

Female 187324

Bacteroides caccae

Anti-inﬂammatory, microbial disease target in
inﬂammatory bowel disorder

Vata

Female 235262

Common commensal among adults

Vata

Female 545061

Biﬁdobacterium
adolescentis
Prevotella copri

Vata

Female 41229

Vata

Female 358781

Vata

Female 175751

Vata

Female 266210

Vata

Female 149335

Vata

Female 581048

Vata

Female 276149

Pitta
Pitta

Female 246930
Female 341460

Pitta

Female 368490

Pitta

Female 4300127

Pitta

Female 551822

Kapha

Female 336012

Kapha

Female 910353

Kapha

Female 4310221

Kapha

Female 165118

Kapha

Female 196769

Pitta

Male

184287

Pitta
Vata

Male
Male

215269
192746

Vata

Male

842596

Involved in complex ﬁber breakdown, provides tolerance
to inﬂammation
Sutterella
Novel species of Sutterella (commensal of human gut),
megalosphaeroides depletion leads to onset of Celiac disease

Reference
Hiippala et al.
2020; Wei et al.
2001
Duranti et al. 2016

De Filippis et al.
2019
Hiippala et al.
2016; Sakamoto
et al. 2018
Ruminococcus
Primary degrader of resistant starch (common commensal Crost et al. 2018
bromii
of human gut)
Kineothrix alysoides Saccharolytic butyrate producer (a key product for gut
Haas and Blanchard
health)
2017
Megasphaera
Lactate metabolizer, lowers rumen acidosis
Chen et al. 2019
elsdenii
Mitsuokella
Phytase producer, strictly anaerobic bacterium
Lan et al. 2002
jalaludinii
Elusimicrobium
Commonly associated with insect gut
Herlemann et al.
minutum
2009
Parabacteroides
Novel species of Parabacteroides reported to be
Wang et al. 2019b
gordonii
negatively correlated with BMI
Dialister hominis
Pro-inﬂammatory, potential marker of spondylarthritis
Tito et al. 2017
Haemophilus
Common commensal of the oral microﬂora
Yang et al. 2018
parainﬂuenzae
Turicibacter
Neuromodulatory properties
Fung et al. 2019
sanguinis
Mitsuokella
Butyrate producer (common commensal of human gut)
Chakravarthy et al.
multacida
2018
Intestinibacter
Implicated in etiology of neurodevelopmental disorders
Bojović et al. 2020
bartlettii
Bacteroides
Beta glucuronidase glycoside hydrolase producer
Pellock et al. 2018
uniformis
(common commensal of human gut)
Patras et al. 2015
Streptococcus
A proliﬁc colonizer of human oropharyngeal tract,
salivarius
produces bacteriocins that offers protection from
pathogens
Millionella
Novel species reported in human gut
Mailhe et al. 2017
massiliensis
Paraprevotella
Positively correlated with sedentary lifestyle, Succinic and Bressa et al. 2017
clara
acetic acid producer
Bacteroides
Extensively involved in carbohydrate utilization
McNulty et al. 2013
cellulosilyticus
Salonen et al. 2014;
Ruminococcus
Non cellulolytic (common commensal of human gut),
Wegmann et al.
bicirculans
negatively correlated with mean arterial blood pressure
2014
and positively correlated with weight loss diets
Gemmiger formicilis Associated with immune related colitis
Chaput et al. 2017
Blautia wexlerae
Anti-inﬂammatory, found signiﬁcantly lower in obese
Benı́tez-Páez et al.
children
2020
Coprococcus spp.
Butyrate producer, positively associated with quality of
Duncan et al. 2002;
life indicators and depleted in depression
Valles-colomer
et al. 2019
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Table 3. Bacterial species speciﬁc to prakriti and gender in oral microbiome (LDA score [ 2.5) and their physiological
relevance

Prakriti Gender

Greengenes
Taxonomy
ID

Species

Vata

Female 4459993

Porphyromonas
catoniae
Prevotella
histicola

Kapha

Female 239506

Pitta

Male

4456252

Megasphaera
stantonii/
cerevisiae

Pitta

Male

4307464

Pitta

Male

4332410

Brachymonas
denitriﬁcans
Prevotella
nigrescens

Pitta
Kapha

Male
Male

851923
4391542

Physiological relevance in human gut

Reference

Prominently found in healthy caries-free adults

Soares-Castro et al.
2019
Commonly a human gut commensal with disease Maeda and Takeda
suppressing properties (arthritis, multiple
2019; Mangalam
sclerosis)
et al. 2017
M. stantonii isolated from chicken caecum, M.
Maki and Looft
cerevisiae is commonly found in nonpasteurized 2018
low-alcohol beer (Note: Megasphaera species
are a major periodontal pathogen)
Aerobic, chemo-organotroph
Laviad et al. 2015

Found in subgingival plaque and is mainly
Szafrański et al.
necessary for periodontal health. However, it is 2015
reportedly found even in diseased conditions in a
highly virulent manner
Prevotella oralis Major commensal of oral cavity
Karatay et al. 2015
Fusobacterium
Reported as a gastric cancer speciﬁc bacterial
Brennan and
nucleatum
signature/Common opportunistic commensal of
Garrett 2019;
oral microbiome
Hsieh et al. 2018

the presence of a few dominant species along with
several low abundance species might contribute to
homeostasis of the gut microbiome in healthy individuals. It could be argued that the less abundant species that form the core microbiome might play a crucial
role in determining the functional attributes characteristic of each prakriti phenotype in healthy individuals
and their perturbations due to internal and external
factors might lead to diseased state.
It is an interesting and powerful hypothesis that
despite being healthy, Ayurveda can discern individuals
based on their constitution type and offer prognostic
value in terms of predicting disease susceptibility. One
could then wonder if this would have a scientiﬁc basis
in terms of differences in the corresponding microbial
assemblage. With this in mind, we compared the core
microbiome from the three prakriti phenotypes (present
in [50% of the samples in each cohort) and compared
it with GFKB database which lists the microbiome
typical of healthy individuals. GFKB database provides
a baseline microbiome data from healthy individuals
consisting of more than 150 organisms belonging to 59
bacterial genera (King et al. 2019). The OTU elements
forming the core microbiome of each prakriti, that
were not included in the GFKB database were taken
further ahead to identify the unique OTUs characteristic of each prakriti (ﬁgure 3) and their functional

roles were assessed from literature. Butyricicoccus
which was enriched in kapha prakriti is a widely
established commensal butyrate, short chain fatty acid
(SCFA) producer that is known to suppress inﬂammatory bowel disorder (Wang et al. 2019a) and ulcerative colitis (Devriese et al. 2017). It is considered as a
probiotic that can protect intestinal barriers from
potentially harmful microbes (Ma et al. 2020). This
correlates well with the kapha phenotype which relates
to strength, stability (Sharma 2016) and functionally to
disease resistance (Dey and Pahwa 2014). Turicibacter
found in pitta prakriti individuals has been linked to
host genetics (Kemis et al. 2019), host immunity and is
associated with inﬂammation and cancer (Goodrich
et al. 2016a, b). Turicibacter sanguinis, a common gut
commensal, is involved in signaling intestinal cells to
release serotonin, thereby playing a crucial role in
altering immune and metabolic conditions (Fung et al.
2019). This correlates with the phenotype of pitta
prakriti, which is associated with digestion, metabolism and transformation (processes involving energy
exchange) (Sharma 2016). In a balanced state, these
individuals are capable of quick metabolism of toxic
substances and a good amount of disease resistance;
while in an imbalanced state, pitta individuals are more
prone to metabolism and digestion disorders such as
coronary disease, ulcer, cancer of stomach,
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inﬂammation of lymph system and others (Dey and
Pahwa 2014; Mishra et al. 2001).
Vata prakriti individuals had a higher number of
bacteria absent in the GFKB database such as Paraprevotella, Mitsuokella, Barnesiellaceae, Christensenellaceae and S24-7 (ﬁgure 3). Paraprevotella is
usually found to be negatively correlated with BMI,
percentage body fat, adiposity index and estimated
visceral fat, which ﬁts the description of vata phenotype. A study by Bressa et al. (2017) found Paraprevotella to be signiﬁcantly higher in active women.
Christensenellaceae is reported to have ‘inverse relationship’ with BMI (Waters and Ley 2019), and aligns
well with the vata phenotype (lower BMI). Mitsuokella is an anti-inﬂammatory, polysaccharide
degrading, short chain fatty acid producer. This genus
has been found to be uniquely enriched in Indian gut
populations as opposed to US and Chinese populations (Jain et al. 2018) and in individuals who consume a plant-based diet (Jayasudha et al. 2018;
Shankar et al. 2017). S24-7, unique to vata phenotype,
is reported to offer protection from type 2 diabetes
(Hansen et al. 2015), while few other studies have
reported it as an opportunistic pathogen (Ormerod
et al. 2016) and to increase with onset of arthritis (Liu
et al. 2016; Rogier et al. 2017). Though widely
reported from animal studies (Lagkouvardos et al.
2019), their relative signiﬁcance in human gut
microbiome remains largely unexplored in spite of
their wide prevalence. Ayurveda texts attribute
rheumatoid arthritis to an accumulation of ama in the
joints and vata imbalance (Gupta et al. 2015). Barnesiellaceae has been reported as a signiﬁcant biomarker for high ﬁber diet (Ong et al. 2018), while
Bressa et al. (2017) correlated it with sedentary lifestyle. The presence of these ‘unique’ genera in speciﬁc
prakritis can provide these constitutions with adaptable genomes which when perturbed by external factors can shift the balance from healthy to diseased
state in individuals.
Oral microbiome is considered to be extremely
diverse with more than 600 bacterial species occupying
different niches with varying abundances in the oral
cavity (Dewhirst et al. 2010). The overall diversity of
oral microbiome is considered to be second only to the
gut microbiome (Verma et al. 2018). Increasing evidences suggest that oral microbiome not only plays a
major factor in infections leading to periodontitis and
tonsillitis but also other systemic diseases such as
diabetes, stroke, etc. (Genco et al. 2005; Joshipura
et al. 2003). Phyla Firmicutes, Proteobacteria and
Bacteroidetes have been reported to be major

contributors to the oral microbiome (Dewhirst et al.
2010) as has been reported here (ﬁgure 2a). In our
study, we also found TM7 as a component of oral
microbiome in males of vata prakriti. Initially reported
from peat bogs, TM7 consists of unculturable group of
bacterial organisms reported to occur with high
prevalence but low abundance in oral microbiome
(Brinig et al. 2003; Podar et al. 2007; Rheims et al.
1996). The presence of division TM7 in the oral
microbiome of apparently healthy individuals is interesting considering the fact that TM7 members are
considered to be associated with sub-gingival plaques
leading to periodontitis (Liu et al. 2012). Chaudhari
et al. (2020) found signiﬁcant difference in the alpha
diversity estimates including Chao1 in the skin
microbiome across different age groups. We also
observed higher diversity in slightly higher aged individuals with reference to the oral microbiome but no
signiﬁcant difference was observed with reference to
gender or BMI (ﬁgure 2b).
The major bacterial genera associated with oral
microbiome in our study were found to be Streptococcus and Neisseria which agrees with earlier studies
carried out on Indian population (Chaudhari et al.
2019). Chaudhari et al. (2020) reported that ﬁve genera
namely Neisseria, Streptococcus, Prevotella, Porphyromonas, and Haemophilus contributed to more than
two-third of the oral microbiome from 54 healthy
individuals belonging to six joint families. In our study,
we found members of the genus Streptococcus to be the
most abundant species in the oral cavity (ﬁgure 2d). In
addition to the 5 dominant genera, we found Veilonella
which was consistently present across all prakritis to be
another major contributor to the oral microbiome. Both
Haemophilus and Veilonella are reported to occupy
distinct habitats in the mouth (Welch et al. 2016).
Though Mycoplasma is considered to be extremely
common in human saliva, we found this species in very
few samples. However, the presence of Porphyromonas and Fusobacterium, two common genera
implicated in periodontitis, with high prevalence and
abundance in healthy samples was intriguing.
Using BugBase, we found that anaerobes contributed
more than 80% of the gut microbiome while in case of
oral microbiome, aerobes, anaerobes and facultative
anaerobes were found to contribute more or less
equally to the overall diversity (ﬁgure 4a,b). In both
oral and gut microbiome, majority of the organisms
were found to be Gram negative in nature. Interestingly, a larger proportion of microbes identiﬁed from
oral microbiome were reported to be bioﬁlm formers.
Though, some species were identiﬁed as potential
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pathogens in both oral and gut microbiome, the proportion of potentially pathogenic organisms were least
abundant in individuals belonging to pitta prakriti in
both cases (ﬁgure 4a,b).
A linear discriminant effect size analysis showed
preferential association of several bacterial species in
different prakritis and gender (tables 2 and 3). Fusobacterium nucleatum which is reported as a biomarker for gastric cancer (Hsieh et al. 2018) was
preferentially associated with oral microbiome of
healthy kapha males. Further studies in this regard
would provide valuable information on utilizing these
microbes as prognostic and diagnostic biomarkers for
speciﬁc disease states.
Recent studies propose that microbiome might play
an integral role in precision medicine approach as
prognostic, diagnostic and therapeutic biomarkers
considering their role in disease pathogenesis and
response to treatment. Gut microbiome is considered to
be a better choice for personalized medicine due to
their subtle heterogeneity among different individuals
and their ability to respond to therapeutic interventions
(Kashyap et al. 2017). While reduction in microbial
diversity and their concomitant functional roles in
elderly individuals is associated with higher chronic
intake of drugs (Ticinesi et al. 2017), enrichment of
certain bacteria such as Akkermansia, Biﬁdobacterium
and Christensenellaceae have shown to be associated
with increased life expectancy (Biagi et al. 2016). The
prakriti concept of Ayurveda system places great
emphasis on differences in functional attributes (prakritis) among individuals which can be used for personalized treatment. Similarly, functional omics which
display much clear variations when perturbed are
known to succinctly reﬂect these changes than overall
alterations in microbial community structure (HeintzBuschart and Wilmes 2018). However, the subtle differences in the microbiome in healthy individuals of
different prakriti types clearly indicate that sudden
variations in microbiome can also provide us valuable
clues on predisposition to disease state. Hence, it
becomes imperative to build information related to the
baseline levels of the microbiome from healthy individuals so that any changes to these ‘normal’ microbiome levels can provide us with clues that can help in
predicting the disease outcome and tailoring the treatment modalities to speciﬁc needs by suitable alterations
to gut microbiome.
In our current study, a large number of bacterial
genera were shared among all prakriti types. It is
possible that the assessment of biochemical parameters
alone does not sufﬁce to classify an individual as
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healthy. In addition, we have sampled from a cosmopolitan city (Bangalore) which has individuals of
multi-ethnic backgrounds with wide variation in diet,
lifestyle and other factors that can inﬂuence the gut
microbiome. To establish a better correlation that can
capture subtle differences among the prakriti types,
several factors such as life style, diet, drugs, age and
stress need to be accounted for as these can inﬂuence
the microbial diversity even in healthy individuals
leading to heterogeneous data within the various
prakriti types thus making it difﬁcult to discern speciﬁc
patterns.
Further studies to explore the association of prakriti
with gut microbiome should involve sampling of a
broad population of healthy individuals over time and
account for all factors that can inﬂuence the microbial
diversity patterns such as age, gender, geography, food
habits and cultural traditions, in order to discover features of gut microbiome that are unique to different
geographical areas/lifestyles and aid discovery of statistically enriched biomarkers for each prakriti. Further,
studies of the microbial diversity patterns while
accounting for parameters mentioned can enable
exploration of how westernization (mainly in terms of
diet and lifestyle) of the Indian population might have
inﬂuenced shifts in microbial landscape – changes that
potentially mediate the suite of pathophysiological
states correlated with Westernization.
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